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96-75 March 15, 1996 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
GREEK WEEK CO-CHAIRS SELECTED 
CHARLESTON -- Greek Week co-chairs were recently selected to coordinate 
Eastern Illinois University's annual Greek Week, Apr. 11-20. 
During the week, Eastern's Greek community will raise money for worth-
while philanthropies by competing in games such as obstacles, relay races, tug-o-
war, bingo-a-thon and Greek Sing, the Midwest's largest amateur choral competi-
tion. 
Eastern's student activities office selects the steering committee co-chairs, 
who are responsible for a Greek Week committee or event. 
Eastern, located in Charleston, is a public, residential university that places 
priority on teaching excellence. More than 11,000 students are enrolled in under-
graduate and graduate programs. Non-traditional and part-time students are 
enrolled in programs at both on- and off-campus sites. University faculty are 
involved in a wide range of research and public service activities. 
Listed below are the Greek Week co-chairs and their hometown: 
BELLEVILLE--Brooke Hood, daughter of Richard and Linda Hood of Belleville; 1993 
graduate of Belleville West High School; junior fashion merchandising major; 
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selected as airband committee co-chair. Jason Lukasek, son of Charles and 
Maryann Lukasek of Belleville; 1992 graduate of Naperville North High School; 
senior bio-chemistry major; selected as Greek Week overall co-chair. 
BOLINGBROOK--Jennifer Kohl, daughter of William and Elizabeth Kohl of 
Bolingbrook; 1 993 graduate of Bolingbrook High School; junior physical education 
major; selected as booklet committee co-chair. John Treadway, son of Allan and 
Patricia Treadway of Bolingbrook; 1991 graduate of Bolingbrook High School; 
senior finance major; selected as Greek Week auditor. 
BRADLEY--Jennifer O'Brien, daughter of John O'Brien of Bradley and Susan O'Brien 
of Bourbonnais; 1 992 graduate of Bradley-Bourbonnais Community High School in 
Bradley; senior environmental biology major; selected as Greek Week overall co-
chair. 
DECATUR--Ben Janvrin, son of Kevin and Melinda Janvrin of Decatur; 1 993 
graduate of Blue Mound High School; junior accounting major; selected as airband 
committee co-chair. Lori Sloan, daughter of Dale and Linda Sloan of Decatur; 1 992 
graduate of MacArthur High School in Decatur; senior sociology major; selected as 
money-making committee co-chair. Kim Spencer, daughter of Michael and Kathy 
Spencer of Decatur; 1 992 graduate of Warrensburg-Latham High School in 
Warrensburg; senior family and consumer sciences major; selected as unity 
committee co-chair. 
ELK GROVE VILLAGE--Christopher Cranstoun, son of Richard and Sandy Cranstoun 
of Elk Grove Village; 1994 graduate of J.B. Conant High School in Hoffman 
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Estates; sophomore computer management major; selected as public relations 
committee co-chair. 
GLEN ELLYN--Jeff Zilch, son of Pat and Jan Zilch of Glen Ellyn; 1 993 graduate of 
Glenbard West High School in Glen Ellyn; junior speech communication major; 
selected as community service committee co-chair. 
HAZELCREST--Amy Levine, daughter of Jerry and Harriet Levine of Hazelcrest; 
1992 graduate of Homewood-Flossmoor High School in Flossmoor; senior speech 
communication major; selected as money-making committee co-chair. 
HICKORY HILLS--William Housey, Jr., son of William and Rosemary Housey of 
Hickory Hills; 1 992 graduate of Amos Alonzo Stagg High School in Palos Hills; 
senior finance major; selected as elections committee co-chair. 
LOCKPORT--Keith Lipke, son of Victor and Ada Lipke of Lockport; 1989 graduate 
of Lockport Township High School; senior speech communication major; selected 
as Greek Sing committee co-chair. 
LOMBARD--Melissa Prybylo, daughter of Tom Prybylo and Jeanne Prybylo, both of 
Lombard; 1992 graduate of Glenbard East High School in Glen Ellyn; senior 
elementary education major; selected as rules and games committee co-chair. 
MARSHALL--Paige Parker, daughter of Dick and Cheryle Parker of Marshall; 1992 
graduate of Marshall High School; senior speech communication major; selected as 
Greek Week elections committee co-chair. 
MASCOUTAH--Corie Sunderman, daughter of Bob and Cathy Welker of Mascoutah 
and Dee McConnell of Melbourne, Fla. (formerly from Mascoutah); 1991 graduate 
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of Mascoutah Community High School; senior elementary education major; selected 
as booklet committee co-chair. 
MCHENRY--Tony Yen, son of Timothy and Jane Yen of McHenry; 1993 graduate 
of McHenry West High school; junior speech communication major; selected as 
Greek Week secretary. 
MONEE--Michael Marusin, son of Robert and Barbara Marusin of Monee; 1992 
graduate of Peotone High School; senior finance major; selected as philanthropy 
committee co-chair. 
MT. PROSPECT--Janice Lynn Nason, daughter of Bill and Linda Nason of Mt. 
Prospect; 1993 graduate of Prospect High School; junior speech communication 
major; selected as philanthropy committee co-chair. 
NEW LENOX--Laurie Surges, daughter of John and Carol Surges; 1992 graduate of 
Providence High School in New Lenox; senior speech communication major; 
selected as Greek Week secretary. 
OAK FOREST--Sarah Kijewski, daughter of Richard and Judith Kijewski of Oak 
Forest; 1993 graduate of Victor J. Andrew High School in Tinley Park; junior 
speech communication major; selected as Greek Week public relations committee 
co-chair. 
PEORIA--Katie Himes, daughter of Sue Himes of Peoria; 1 994 graduate of Peoria 
Notre Dame High School; sophomore speech communication major; selected as 
booklet committee co-chair. 
TINLEY PARK--Michele Spellman, daughter of John and Stephanie Spellman of 
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Tinley Park; 1 994 graduate of Marian Catholic High School in Chicago Heights; 
sophomore special and elementary education major; selected as spirit and activities 
committee co-chair. 
VERNON HILLS--James Thies, son of James R. and Jeanne Thies of Vernon Hills; 
1992 graduate of Shorlenda Lutheran High School in Somers, Wise.; senior 
sociology major; selected as money-making committee co-chair. 
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